Welcome to our newest member, Mrs. Patricia Weaver!

June is renewal time for most of us. An envelope is enclosed if your renewal is due. Because the envelope pushes the newsletter over the 22¢ mark, I've made this issue one page lighter.

Due to many members' generosity, we are able to keep our dues at $5.00 for another year. Thanks much to everyone!

This issue is a little different, a tribute to some of those individuals who have been members since June 1984. Hope you will enjoy getting to know these Roller's.

I have been receiving a family newsletter on another line, and I'm realizing how disappointing it is to get a newsletter and not find any information for your own family! I'd like to find a solution to this problem - suggestions are welcome and much appreciated!

Have a great summer!

Brenda Taylor
MEMBERSHIP FEE: $5.00 per year.

QUERIES: Free and unlimited to all members. When you receive help on a query, please share the information with us.

CONTRIBUTIONS: Any material on any Roller anywhere is welcome. Please include names of book, author, and copyright date when contributing from other sources. (Note: It is illegal to publish copyrighted material.)

PERSONAL NEWS: Send in your news items—births, weddings, interesting trips—anything you'd like to share with the rest of your "cousins".

EDITORIAL POLICY: We invite members to submit their records for publication. We will not assume responsibility for errors of fact or for opinions expressed by the contributors. If you have information that will correct errors, please let us know.

********

FOUR GENERATION CHART

1  Kenneth Denny "Ken" ROLLER = Georgia Eugenia ROLLER
   born 31 Dec 1911
   where Maysville, AR
   died where

2  Charles T. ROLLER = ElNora DENNY
   born 17 Jun 1881
   where Rogers, AR
   died no date
   where Maysville, AR

3  Granville ROLLER = Margaret Jane MASHBURN
   born Jan 1842
   where Scott Co, VA
   died 1900
   where Maysville, AR

4  Jasper ROLLER = Lavinia ASH
   born 1809
   where Scott Co, VA
   died 1880-1891
   where

Contributed by Ken D. Roller, 1744 Red Fox Rd, Edmond, OK 73034.

********

ROLLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION
New Members

Mrs. Patricia A. Weaver  Rebecca ROLLER
472 Crabapple Ct, Apt. A  John Henry WEAVER
Orange Park, FL 32073  (great-grandparents)

********
Contributed by Mrs. Lee Crider, 4220 McKibbon Rd, Berkeley, MO 63134.

********

CORRECTION ??

Some time ago I was given information that Rebecca ROLLER, wife of John ROLLER (of Lee Co, VA and Barry Co, MO) was a daughter of Thomas FALIN of Hawkins Co, TN.

I put an entry for Thomas FALIN in the Roots Cellar section of the GENEALOGICAL HELPER, and received letters from two of his descendants. They had never heard that Rebecca ROLLER might be Thomas' daughter, but they had no proof that she was not his daughter.

In studying some old quarterlies recently, I found information submitted by Mabel Harp on her ancestor John VAUGHN. It seems that John VAUGHN had a daughter Rebeckah, born 24 Jun 1802, who was married to a ROLLER.

This put me to thinking about my own Rebecca ROLLER. You will note on March 1987 newsletter the birthdate for Rebecca is 24 Jan 1801. I hunted up a picture of Rebecca’s tombstone, and the date is 24 Jun 1801. I had made a typographical error!

From correspondence with Mabel, I learned the birthdate for Rebeckah VAUGHN is from John VAUGHN’s Revolutionary War pension file, and her married name ROLLER is from John VAUGHN’s will.

Although the year of birth is off by a year, I think that John ROLLER’s wife was Rebecca VAUGHN, instead of Rebecca FALIN. I will continue to search for further documents, but I think FALIN should be deleted from Rebecca ROLLER’s records.

********
## SIX GENERATION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Birth Location</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Death Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John L. ROLLER</td>
<td>10 May 1869</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
<td>22 Apr 1932</td>
<td>Medora, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andrew &quot;Andy&quot; ROLLER</td>
<td>ca 1834</td>
<td>Hawkins Co, TN</td>
<td>16 Aug 1917</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elias ROLLER</td>
<td>12 Dec 1812</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>3 Mar 1887</td>
<td>Douglas Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jacob ROLLER, SR.</td>
<td>ca 1763</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
<td>1860/61</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John ROLLER</td>
<td>1725/30</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Catherine JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Charity J. ISHOM</td>
<td>ca 1841</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Aug 1869</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Elizabeth PAYNE</td>
<td>10 May 1817</td>
<td>VA/TN</td>
<td>19 Dec 1882</td>
<td>Douglas Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eve ZIRKLE</td>
<td>ca 1773</td>
<td>Shenandoah Co, VA</td>
<td>21 Apr 1859</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contribution by John L. Roller, R.R. 1, Medora, IN 47260.

My two sons attend the Overland Park Elementary School, 8200 Santa Fe Dr., Overland Park, KS. Each month they receive a school newspaper called the Bulldog Banner. The last page of the paper is called the "nostalgia page." This month a clipping read:

"Fifty-one Students Received Diplomas last Night - At the twenty-seventh annual commencement of the Overland Park School Wednesday, May 19, 1951 students were given diplomas."

This was the eighth grade graduating class, which included Glen Alvin Roller and Maye Marie Roller.

We were quite surprised to see that Roller's had attended our school! If anyone knows who these children were, please let me know, we didn't know any Roller's had been residents of Overland Park.

* * * * * * *
SEVEN GENERATION CHART
"DOUBLE" ROLLER FAMILY

1. Bob J. ROLLER
   born
   where
   died
   where

2. George Wesley ROLLER
   born 5 Dec 1905
   where MO
   died 28 Aug 1974
   where Sparta, MO

3. John Wesley ROLLER
   born May 1865
   where MO
   died 1933
   where Christian Co, MO

4. Elias ROLLER m Rebecca
   born 1826
   where Scott Co, VA
   died 1 Aug 1886
   where Christian Co, MO

5. Jacob ROLLER, JR. m Sarah
   born ca 1798
   where VA
   died ca 1865/66
   where Christian Co, MO

6. Jacob ROLLER, SR. m Rebecca
   born ca 1763
   where Rockingham Co, VA
   died ca 1860/61
   where Scott Co, VA

7. John ROLLER
   born 1725/30
   where Germany
   died 1816
   where Rockingham Co, VA

Contributed by Bob J. Roller, Rt 1, Box 214, Sparta, MO 65753 and
Mrs. Betty Roller Steele, R. R. 5, Box 135, Port Scott, KS 66701.

CLARIFICATION: Vol. 3, #4, Mar 1987, p 6 - John ROLLER family. Please
note that Amos ROLLER fits information given on the Lee Co, VA tax
records, and is mentioned in the abstract of Pad Roller's property.
Also please note there are 19 Roller grandchildren mentioned in the
abstract, the children of Pad Roller, John Roller, Jasper Roller, and
George Roller. Phillip and Lucinda both died without heirs, and no
heirs were mentioned for Elisabeth Roller Babb, Polly Roller George
Coward, Andrew Roller or Amos Roller.

********
EIGHT GENERATION CHART

1. Thad A. LORA
   born: 29 May 1929
   where: Salem, OH
   died: where

2. Louis E. LORA
   born: 25 Jun 1895
   where: Salem, OH
   died: 12 Oct 1975
   where: Salem, OH

3. Margaret Jane ROLLER
   born: 17 Aug 1855
   where: Mahoning Co, OH
   died: 27 Dec 1927
   where: Columbiana Co, OH

4. Simon Balser ROLLER
   born: 22 Apr 1816
   where: Columbiana Co, OH
   died: 3 Mar 1908
   where: Mahoning Co, OH

5. Jacob Balser ROLLER
   born: 24 Oct 1795
   where: Huntingdon Co, PA
   died: 25 Dec 1890
   where: Mahoning Co, OH

6. Balser ROLLER
   born: 11 Oct 1758
   where: York Co, PA
   died: 30 Nov 1841
   where: Columbiana Co, OH

7. Jacob ROLLER
   born: ca 1724
   where: Wurttemberg, Germany
   died: ca Jan 1804
   where: Huntingdon Co, PA

8. Conradt ROLLER
   born: where
   died: where
   where

Contributed by Thad A. Lora, 2325 Goshen Rd, Salem, OH 44460.

QUERY:
My great-grandfather, John MINER, married Matilda ROLLER in Northern Columbiana Co, OH. After her death he married Christiana NYE or NEICH in Northern Columbiana Co. I have Matilda's ancestors, but I am descended from Christiana, and need information on her. Has anyone with any connections to that county have any information that might help me?
Contact: Mrs. Lucille Lott, 404 W. Claflin Ave, Salina, KS 67401.
FOUR GENERATION CHART

Brothers

1. Heth E. ROLLER
   born
   where
   died
   where

2. William Harvey ROLLER
   born 14 Feb 1875
   where MO
   died 9 Jul 1969
   where Mounds, OK

3. John ROLLER
   born 30 Jul 1824
   where TN
   died 6 Apr 1895
   where McDonald Co, MO

4. Jacob ROLLER, SR.
   born 31 May 1801
   where VA
   died 22 Sep 1866
   where Benton Co, AR

   * * * * * * *

Contributed by Heth Roller, Rt 85, Box 472, Leslie, AR 72645 and Ray P. Roller, P. O. Box 967, Bixby, OK 74008.

COMPUTERIZING GENEALOGY

I think the computer is a wonderful tool, and very powerful! My hardware is an Apple IIIe, Okidata printer, and my software is FAMILY ROOTS by Quinsept. I'm very happy with FAMILY ROOTS—it is simple to follow, with many time-saving features. I enjoy working with it, and I know I've not learned everything it can do yet.

My main purpose for computerizing my genealogy is to be more organized and efficient. I hope to organize some Roller family booklets to be shared. I will probably be asking for you to donate copies of vital records, and corrections of information, if needed.

This will take quite some time to complete, as I've found over the past few months. I'd hoped to have an example in this issue.

I have assigned record numbers to 4000 individuals, on 12 diskettes. Now I'm completing data information for these. I haven't gotten to all the Roller family groups yet!

My program can generate many different types of charts, group sheets, etc. I hope we can all benefit from its use.

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to write me!

* * * * * * *
EDITOR'S MESSAGE

A warm welcome to our new members, Patricia Jones, Madeline Lopes, Elaine Pinfold, and Turner Pippin. Turner extends our area of circulation to Alaska!

I apologize for being somewhat late with this issue. While on vacation I strained a back muscle. I've not been able to sit at the desk for long, and have been taking some medication that helps, but I'm tired all the time. Feeling much better this week!

I would really like to thank all the contributors this quarter. It is great to have so much material to share. Keep it coming, please!

A reminder that queries are always welcome. We do not limit our queries to just the ROLLER line, since so many of us happen to be "double cousins". So, if you need help in an area that the ROLLER branches lived in, get that query in the mail today.

Thanks to everyone who renewed their membership so promptly. If you haven't renewed yet, an envelope will be attached.

Brenda Taylor
MEMBERSHIP FEE: $5.00 per year.

QUERIES: Free and unlimited to all members. When you receive help on a query, please share the information with us.

CONTRIBUTIONS: Any material on any Roller anywhere is welcome. Please include names of book, author, and copyright date when contributing from other sources. (Note: It is illegal to publish copyrighted material.)

PERSONAL NEWS: Send in your news items—births, weddings, interesting trips—anything you'd like to share with the rest of your "cousins".

EDITORIAL POLICY: We invite members to submit their records for publication. We will not assume responsibility for errors of fact or for opinions expressed by the contributors. If you have information that will correct errors, please let us know.

BIRTH: Janice Looney of Walnut Grove, MO is a grandmother for the first time! Evan Harris Coulter Bovee was born 21 Apr 1987. Congratulations to Janice and family!

CONGRATULATIONS! to William O. Roller, Jr. who graduated from Indiana University Dental School in June. He will be practicing in Vinton, VA, a suburb of Roanoke.

CORRECTION: Vol. 4, #1, June 1987, p4 & p5 - The death date for Eve ZIRKLE ROLLER, wife of Jacob ROLLER, SR. should be 21 Apr 1858 instead of 1859. Thank you Mabel Harp for pointing out this error, and accept my apologies!

FAMILY NEWSLETTER: The VAUGHAN, ETC. NEWSLETTER has a new address: Mrs. Verna Banes, Editor, P. O. Box 7435, Huntsville, TX 77340. This newsletter seeks to bring together those searching for all lines and spellings of this surname. Send SASE and information on your family to Verna Banes, Editor (address above).

The Roller Family Association extends its sympathy to Mrs. Iva Meyer on the death of her husband a few months ago.

VACATION: Ted and Iva Roller, along with Ted's mother, Mrs. Irene Roller, vacationed in the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia this summer. Ted visited some courthouses and libraries along the way—also some Roller Association members! Ted is fired up to get the John ROLLER of Shenandoah/Rockingham Co, VA family in order. If you have information on this line, you might want to contact Ted Roller, Rt 1, Purdy, MO 65734.

THANKS! To all who sent queries and news items this quarter, I really appreciate your help, and your interest in the Association.
**SIX GENERATION CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Where 1</th>
<th>Where 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harry Burgess ROLLER</td>
<td>1 Apr 1900</td>
<td>28 Jan 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Edwin Callender ROLLER</td>
<td>15 Jul 1874</td>
<td>25 Dec 1960</td>
<td>Mt. Crawford, VA</td>
<td>Front Royal, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>John L. ROLLER</td>
<td>26 Nov 1828</td>
<td>24 May 1880</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
<td>Mt. Crawford, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>John ROLLER</td>
<td>27 Oct 1796</td>
<td>14 Oct 1856</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
<td>Mt. Crawford, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Peter ROLLER</td>
<td>1 Apr 1763</td>
<td>17 Aug 1836</td>
<td>Lancaster, PA</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Johann Peter ROLLER</td>
<td>13 Oct 1730</td>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Mt. Crawford, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contributed by Mrs. Vera Roller, Rt. 2, Box 57, Staunton, VA 24401.**

I have received a couple of delightful letters from Mrs. Vera Roller. A very Happy Birthday to Vera, who will be 81 years old in a few weeks! Vera and her husband, Harry B. ROLLER, were the parents of George C. ROLLER, Dr. John R. ROLLER, and Mrs. Virginia ROLLER CUMMINGS. Vera writes that her son, John R. ROLLER, is also interested in genealogy. She has the family record of Elizabeth WHITMORE ROLLER traced back to Geneva, Switzerland. In April 1953, Harry and Vera moved to their farm, which had been the Roller homeplace since 1918. She has continued to live on the farm since Harry's death in 1973. Her farm is across the highway from the Museum of American Frontier Culture which is being built and will be open this fall. Thanks for your contribution Vera!

* * * * * * *

**MARRIAGE RECORD: John ROLLER to Elizabeth WOOD on 18 Feb 1836 in Early Davidson Co, TN Marriages 1789-1837.**

Contributed by Joyce Martin, 405 Harolds Dr., Huntsville, AL 35806.

* * * * * * *
**GENERATION CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Died</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Edgar E. Weston</td>
<td>14 Nov 1916</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Enoch Anderson Weston</td>
<td>25 Nov 1886</td>
<td>Beaver, Carroll Co, AR</td>
<td>1 Apr 1952</td>
<td>Dewey, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>James W. Weston</td>
<td>5 Jan 1861</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
<td>31 Mar 1925</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mary Ann &quot;Polly&quot; Herd</td>
<td>10 May 1838</td>
<td>Hawkins Co, TN</td>
<td>7 Feb 1917</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anne ROLLER</td>
<td>17 Oct 1807</td>
<td>Hawkins Co, TN</td>
<td>15 Jan 1875</td>
<td>McDonald Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John ROLLER</td>
<td>ca 1773</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>19 Jan 1858</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John ROLLER ??</td>
<td>1725/30</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Died</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Nov 1918</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Apr 1895</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
<td>7 Jul 1944</td>
<td>Dewey, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Feb 1863</td>
<td>Carroll Co, AR</td>
<td>8 Apr 1920</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Oct 1835</td>
<td>Hawkins Co, TN</td>
<td>30 May 1905</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Hawkins Co, TN</td>
<td>after 1850?</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ca 1780</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Oct 1851?</td>
<td>Barry Co, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Enoch & Omah are buried at Maplewood Cemetery, Exeter, Barry Co, MO.

**NOTE:** Caldona's step-mother was Mary Rebecca ROLLER, 2nd wife of Stephen BURNETT, and daughter of Andrew ROLLER and Margarette OSBORN.

**NOTE:** Simon WESTON was a son of James WESTON and Elizabeth BABB. He was a nephew of Abner BABB and Elizabeth ROLLER.

**NOTE:** Could Mary have been Montelany TRABAUGH? Marriage bond to Johannes ROLLER dated 21 Jun 1799, Augusta Co, VA.

**NOTE:** John ROLLER #6 lived in Hawkins Co, TN, while Casper and Jacob ROLLER (sons of #7) lived nearby in Scott Co, VA. #6 moved to Barry Co, MO, and soon descendants of Casper and Jacob were living nearby. Merely co-incidence??

---

Contributed by Edgar E. Weston, Rt 1, Box 282, Copan, OK 74022.

Edgar and I met, by correspondence, from a ROLLER query several years ago. I was trying to determine the parents of Elizabeth ROLLER BABB. At that time, the ROLLER line was a puzzle, but we found we were BABB cousins!

Edgar is looking for evidence that Montelany TRABAUGH is the wife of this particular John ROLLER. There is circumstantial evidence that John was a son of John and Anna ROLLER (and brother to Jacob and Casper), but more documentation is needed. Ted Roller of Purdy, MO, and others, are also working on this line.

**NOTE:** Could Mary have been Montelany TRABAUGH? Marriage bond to Johannes ROLLER dated 21 Jun 1799, Augusta Co, VA.

**NOTE:** John ROLLER #6 lived in Hawkins Co, TN, while Casper and Jacob ROLLER (sons of #7) lived nearby in Scott Co, VA. #6 moved to Barry Co, MO, and soon descendants of Casper and Jacob were living nearby. Merely co-incidence??

---

HAVE YOU CONTRIBUTED YOUR FAMILY GROUP SHEET TO THE ASSOCIATION?? I am always grateful for your contributions!
### FAMILY SHEET

#### Husband: Johann Georg Roller
- **Born:** 4 Aug 1776 at Meistern, Wurtt., Germany
- **Died:** 3 Jun 1860 at Simmersfeld, Germany
- **Married:** 20 Oct 1796
- **Religion:**

#### Wife: Anna Maria Roller
- **Born:** 24 Jun 1779 at Hoffstett, Wurtt., Germany
- **Died:** 3 Feb 1848 at
- **Buried:**
- **Religion:**

#### Father: Jacob Roller
- **Born:** 24 Jun 1760 at Meistern, Wurtt., Germany
- **Died:** 25 Jun 1776, Meistern, Germany
- **Buried:**
- **Religion:**

#### Mother: Barbara Loercher
- **Born:** at Oberpollwangen, Germany
- **Died:**
- **Buried:**
- **Religion:**

#### Father: Johannes Roller
- **Born:** at Hoffstett, Germany
- **Died:**
- **Buried:**
- **Religion:**

#### Mother: Anna Maria Keeken
- **Born:** at
- **Died:**
- **Buried:**
- **Married:**

#### SOURCE OF INFORMATION
- Burgermeisteramt, Rathaus Markstr. 7, 7266 Neuweiler, Germany
- Photostatic copy of church records.

#### CHILDREN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Full)</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Where Born</th>
<th>Died</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Anna Maria</td>
<td>25 Jun 1798</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td>Calmbach, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Elisabetha</td>
<td>7 Apr 1800</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Johann Georg</td>
<td>29 Apr 1830</td>
<td>Dobel, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Anna</td>
<td>15 Apr 1806</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Johannes</td>
<td>9 Oct 1808</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Margaretha</td>
<td>12 Feb 1833</td>
<td>Dobel, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Anna Barbara</td>
<td>11 Nov 1813</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Jacob Friedrich</td>
<td>12 Jun 1833</td>
<td>Dobel, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. unnamed infants</td>
<td>31 Jan 1819</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td>31 Jan 1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Christina Magdalena</td>
<td>23 Dec 1820</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td>17 Sep 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Margaretha</td>
<td>2 May 1821</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Matthias</td>
<td>9 May 1824</td>
<td>Meistern, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contributed by Jane Bornkessel, 5608 Nall, Mission, KS 66202 (913-432-2571).

********
HUSSAND: Jacob ROLLER (RN=4019)
B: 27 Nov 1835 @ Woodstock, Shenandoah Co, VA
D: 28 Jul 1863 @ Gettysburg, Adams Co, PA
CEN:
FATHER:
MOTHER:
WIFE: Mary DELINGER (RN=4020)
B: 11 Oct 1836 @ Woodstock, Shenandoah Co, VA
D: 25 Aug 1897 @ Woodstock, Shenandoah Co, VA
CEN:
FATHER: John DELINGER (NO RN)
MOTHER: Sarah FETTER (NO RN)

CHILDREN

1 \ R William E. ROLLER (RN=4021)
B: ca 1859 @ Woodstock, Shenandoah Co, VA
D: @
CEN:
M: ON TO Emma Jane HOTTEL (NO RN) @

2 \ F Sallie ROLLER (RN=4022)
B: 05 Oct 1861 @ Woodstock, Shenandoah Co, VA
D: @
CEN:
M: ON TO Joseph TEAMWALT (NO RN) @

SOURCES OF INFORMATION: Mrs. Lee Crider, 4220 McKibbon Rd, Berkeley, MO 63134 -
From LDS records, History of Descendants of John HOTTEL.

The above family group sheet is an example of my computer generated group sheets. It has its limitations for newsletter use, however! With this type of group sheet, you can only print a family with four children to page one, and then continue children on the next page. This format really uses too much space for newsletter purposes. Also, this print is very small! I can print another group sheet - the LDS style, which is sideways to this--but I don't have the right kind of paper to print that style, maybe next time.

QUERY: Does anyone know who Jacob ROLLER, family group sheet above, belongs to?? If so, Brenda Taylor would very much like this information.

Also need information on the parents of Henry TAYLOR and wife Rebecca MILLER. Henry age 24 in 1880 Bedford Co, TN census. Rebecca's mother believed to be A. MILLER per same census. Children of Henry and Rebecca: Henry, Robert Lee married Emma Francise SLOAN, John Arnold married Maud THOMPSON, and Charlie. Please contact: Stan Brown, Jr., 614 Dixie Dr., League City, TX 77573.
INDIVIDUAL GROUP SHEET
Andrew ROLLER (RN=4009)
BORN: ca 1810
DIED ON: 1885 (23 Jul 1885 at OH)
SEX: M
FATHER:
MOTHER:
NUMBER OF MARRIAGES: 1
MARRIED TO: Sarah ROUSH (RN=4018) BORN ca 1818, DIED 1895 at OH?
ON: 09 Mar 1841
STATUS: Married
NUMBER OF CHILDREN: 8
1) Rachael ROLLER (RN=4011) married Madison FAWLEY
2) Nathaniel ROLLER (RN=4012) married Temperance STEVENS
3) Catherine ROLLER (RN=4013) married Craig STOCKWELL
4) Barbara Ann ROLLER (RN=4014) married Peter PENCE
5) Benjamin Thomas ROLLER (RN=4015) married Tillie DAVIDSON
6) Leah ROLLER (RN=4016) married Milton SHAVER
7) Eliza ROLLER (RN=4017) married Andrew PENCE
8) William ROLLER (RN=4018) married Lidia MYERS

SOURCES: Miss Anna Roller Records. Miss Anna was a descendant of
Michael ROLLER, the son of John ROLLER and Catherine DOSSERIN.

QUERY: I would like to know who Andrew ROLLER, listed above, belonged
to. Miss Anna Roller believed that he was connected to her ROLLER line.
I believe he lived in the Shenandoah/Rockingham Co, VA area. Please
contact Brenda Taylor.

The above Individual Group Sheet is another computerized information
sheet. I like the larger print. It is useful for information on a
single person, it can be male or female. The typewritten information
I added for identification purposes. Since you can run a family group
on a half page, it would be useful for newsletter purposes, especially
if there isn’t any additional information known on the spouse and/or
children.

QUERY: I need information on these from Bedford Co, PA. Jonathan
and Catharine ROLLER; David, 51, ROLER/ROLLER and children of 1850
census -- Ellen 18, John 27, his wife Elizabeth 25, and daughter
Eliza J. l. Living next door was John SNYDER 65, wife Catharine 63,
and sons George 25, and John 21. His mother Elizabeth ROLLER SNYDER
was deceased before 2 Sep 1802, date of her father’s will. These
ROLLER's are of the Loudoun Co, VA ROLER/ROLLER's. Any help would
be appreciated. Please contact: Miss Dorothy K. Kimball, 707 Stewart
Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725.

INFORMATION TO SHARE: I have all four Scott Co, VA Cemetery Records
by Phyllis Peterson - the last one has that huge Holsten Cemetery in
it. There are no ROLLER's except Jacob and Margaret NEELEY ROLLER and
some of their family. Will check any name for SASE. Write to Mrs.
Mabel Harp, 401 S. Powell, Wagoner, OK 74467.
CORRECTION: Vol. 3, #4, Mar 1987, p9 - QUERY for Dempsey ROLLER. Dempsey ROLLER was married at least 3 times. (1) Martha (VAUGHN or CALDWELL?), married before 1843. She was mother of 3 children. 1850 census Warren Co, TN lists Dempsey age 21, his birthdate was 25 Dec 1821. Warren Co, TN Marriages, p37, Dempsey married to Mary M. KIRBY 30 Dec 1856. His second wife was called Matilda, think her name was Mary Matilda KIRBY. She was Joyce Martin’s great-grandmother. Warren Co, TN Marriages, p106, Dempsey married again to Mary M. KIRBY 30 May 1868.

QUERY: Could Dempsey ROLLER be a son of David ROLLER & Margaret DIXON?? If you have information that will clarify this, please contact: Joyce Martin, 405 Harolds Dr., Huntsville, AL 35806.

* * * * * * *

"PENNSYLVANIA GERMAN CHURCH RECORDS"
(From the PA German Society proceedings and addresses)

V1 p398 RUPP, Johannes, son of Martin & Anna, b 27 Feb 1756; Bapt. 19 Apr 1756; Sponsor Jacob ROLLER & wife Margaretha.

V2 p21 New Hanover Lutheran Church list of Baptisms; KRUG, Philipp, b 19 Nov 1764; Bapt. 21 Apr 1765; son of Michael & Jacobina; Sponsors Phillip ROLLE & Elizabeth HARTLEIN.

V3 p134 "After death of 'Sainted Mr. Faber' when the church was without a minister, some of the children were baptised by Rev. ROLLER."

Contributed by Mrs. Betty Grochowski, 2208 Marie Park Dr. N.E., Albuquerque, NM 87112.

* * * * * * *

INFORMATION TO SHARE: I have obituaries and wills of Rial V. LAWSON & Sarah ROLLER LAWSON, she was a dau of Jacob ROLLER, SR. & Eve ZIRKLE. I have an obituary for Lucy ROLLER LAWSON, wife of Enoch LAWSON & dau of Anos ROLLER & Elizabeth ROGERS.

I have the ZIRKLE family traced back to Germany. I also have the HIRTZEL line traced to Switzerland, and I have ROUSH information.

If interested, please send a SASE and stamps to cover the cost of copying, write to: Mrs. Mabel Harp, 401 S. Powell, Wagoner, OK 74467.

* * * * * * *
BOOKS PUBLISHED: Janice Looney, P. O. Box 231, Walnut Grove, MO 65770
(417-994-2316) has published several books of Taney Co, MO records and
a census for Marion Co, AR. If you are interested in these counties,
the books are listed below--prices are postpaid, order from Janice Looney.

TANEY CO, MO 1880 Federal Census 16.00
Full transcription. A special section of additional
Vital Records is included, entitled TANEY CO FAMILIES.
The courthouse burned in 1885 destroying the records
of the families in this census.
TANEY CO, MO 1900 Federal Census 24.00
TANEY CO, MO WILLS & BURIALS 1885-1913 10.00
TANEY CO, MO MARRIAGES 1900-1904 10.00
TANEY CO, MO MARRIAGES 1908-1913 10.00
Includes Post Office address of Bride & Groom, by whom
married, parent or guardian, & 1900 postal map.
TANEY CO, MO CEMETERIES 16.00
More than 3200 names from old, lost, and never before
published cemeteries.
MARION CO, AR 1870 Federal Census 13.00

QUERY: I am searching for information on my ROLLER ancestors, Henry
ROLLER and his wife Nancy RICKETTS. (Henry ROLLER was a son of Jacob
ROLLER and Mary HAMMER of Sinking Valley, PA.) I have not found much
about their children, one of whom is my maternal ancestor, Elizabeth
ROLLER who married John SEEDS in Fairfield Co, OH on 19 Jan 1815. I
believe she was their first born child. Who were the parents of Nancy
RICKETTS ROLLER? I would like to know more about Henry & Nancy's
children, the children as I know them are:
Elizabeth ROLLER born ca 1794/95 Huntingdon Co, PA, died after 1841.
Lydia ROLLER married Christian MOREHART of Fairfield Co, OH, died 1860.
Benjamin ROLLER born 1801 PA, married Susannah HART (known as Polly),
he died 1855.
Margaret "Peggy" ROLLER born ca 1804 PA, married Samuel PLOTNER, died
1845.
Caleb ROLLER b 1805, married Sarah -?-.  
Thomas ROLLER born 1808 PA, married Ann PLOTNER, died 1842.
Michael ROLLER born 1810 PA, married Abigail -?-.  
Any information would be greatly appreciated. Please contact: Mrs. Alice
Pore, 1041 Smart Rd, Mansfield, OH 44903.

* * * * * * *
EDITOR'S MESSAGE

We are happy to add one new member this quarter, John Baughman.

You will find three generation charts in this issue. I continue to print charts for the charter members, to introduce you to the various members of the organization. If you have not submitted your chart, please do so as soon as possible.

Whenever I receive a request for information from a new member, I try to inform them of the major ROLLER families that we are researching. I thought you might be interested in how many members are descended from each group—so I have included this information on pages 8 & 9.

I am still computerizing years of genealogy research. This is very time consuming, but rewarding. It's great to receive a mail request, and have the information printed after pressing a few keys, instead of rushing out to have photocopies made! I now have the Jasper ROLLER-Lavina ASH family group computerized, and soon will be circulating this information to descendants for corrections/additions.

I would like to wish all of my ROLLER cousins the best during the Christmas Holidays, and may you all be blessed throughout 1988.

Brenda Taylor
MEMBERSHIP FEE: $5.00 per year.

QUERIES: Free and unlimited to all members. When you receive help on a query, please share the information with us.

CONTRIBUTIONS: Any material on any Roller anywhere is welcome. Please include names of book, author, and copyright date when contributing from other sources. (Note: It is illegal to publish copyrighted material.)

PERSONAL NEWS: Send in your news items—births, weddings, interesting trips—anything you'd like to share with the rest of your "cousins".

EDITORIAL POLICY: We invite members to submit their records for publication. We will not assume responsibility for errors of fact or for opinions expressed by the contributors. If you have information that will correct errors, please let us know.

* * * * * * * * *

WELCOME! To our newest member John F. Baughman, 407 Seminole Dr., Independence, MO 64056. I was most happy to hear from John, as he is a descendant of Frances BABB and Zachariah ROBERTS—Frances being a daughter of Elizabeth ROLLER and Abner BABB. In eleven years of family research, I've only been contacted by one other descendant of Elizabeth and Abner BABB.

* * * * * * * * *

THANK YOU TO the libraries and genealogical societies who place the Roller Quarterly News in their collections. Our newest member, John Baughman, found us at the Heart of America Genealogical Society library. We appreciate the service provided to us by these institutions.

* * * * * * * * *

CONGRATULATIONS! And our best wishes to Carl and Mabel Harp who celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on November 13, 1987. A reception was held on Saturday, November 14th, at the Immanuel Southern Baptist Church in Wagoner, OK hosted by Marie Yates, Don and Molly Reed, Ben and Frances McMahan, and J. D. and Virginia Hyden.

* * * * * * * * *

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Bonnie Hall, mother of Iris Newton. Mrs. Hall celebrated her 86th birthday on November 8th. She keeps busy year-round at the quilting frames!

* * * * * * * * *

CORRECTION: Vol. 4, #2, September 1987, p4 - Edgar E. Weston chart. The birthdate for #5 Anne ROLLER should be 1811, and the birthdate for #6 John ROLLER should be 1776.

* * * * * * * * *

THANKS to Elaine Pinfold for contributing a copy of Church Records (1848) for the German Evangelical Lutheran Parish of Hamilton Twp, Atlantic Co, NJ. These records were translated by Mr. & Mrs. Alex Turner, given to Elaine by Miss Gertrude Eckhardt. They contain the names of many New Jersey ROLLER's. Elaine also writes that information on her branch of ROLLER's can be found in "The History of Folsom, New Jersey 1845-1976 Bicentennial Edition" by Gertrude Eckhardt, printed by Laureate Press, Egg Harbor City, NJ.
SEVEN GENERATION CHART

1. Iris HALL
   - Born: 1 Dec 1929
   - Where: Prince William Co, VA
   - Died: Where
2. Bonnie TYLER
   - Born: 8 Nov 1901
   - Where: Scott Co, VA
   - Died: Where
3. Lucinda BLOOMER
   - Born: 6 Jun 1862
   - Where: Scott Co, VA
   - Died: 20 Jan 1908
   - Where: Scott Co, VA
4. Elizabeth LEWIS
   - Born: 12 Aug 1831
   - Where: VA
   - Died: 10 Mar 1921
   - Where: Scott Co, VA
5. Lucinda ROLLER
   - Born: 1814
   - Where: VA
   - Died: Where
6. Casper ROLLER
   - Born: 1770
   - Where: VA
   - Died: 1842
   - Where: Scott Co, VA
7. John ROLLER
   - Born: 1725/30
   - Where: Germany
   - Died: 1816
   - Where: Rockingham Co, VA

Contributed by Mrs. Iris Newton, 67 McCarty Rd., Falmouth, VA 22405.

---

Jonathan ROLLER - Will Book 4, page 394 (Son of Conrad ROLLER-Elizabeth SLATES)
1 Mar 1862 - 3 Oct 1863 West Providence Twp, Bedford Co, PA

To be placed beside my wife's grave in my own grave yard. White marble tombstones be furnished. Dividing his land in two equal parts, that part next to Calhoon schoolhouse to granddaughter Catharine ROLLER, who is the only daughter of my son Jacob ROLLER, deceased, the other part which be given to my daughter Elizabeth McDANIEL.

(Note: Didn't say the only child of Jacob ROLLER, only his only daughter.)

Contributed by Dorothy K. Kimball, 707 Stewart Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725.

---
### SIX GENERATION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Genevieve &quot;Genny&quot; EDWARDS</th>
<th>Don GEORGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>born 3 Oct 1935</td>
<td>born 12 Jan 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Worland, MO</td>
<td>where Crono, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died</td>
<td>died</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flossie Emaline LENOX</th>
<th>George &quot;Dick&quot; EDWARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>born 22 Apr 1905</td>
<td>born 14 Aug 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where Decatur, AR</td>
<td>where Gravette, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>died 27 Oct 1968</td>
<td>died 20 Jun 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where Cherokee, KS</td>
<td>where Pittsburg, KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neoma Mae FOSTER</th>
<th>John Riley LENOX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>born 22 Apr 1882</td>
<td>born 21 Apr 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where Johnson Co, MO</td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>died 8 Jan 1916</td>
<td>died 17 Nov 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where Decatur, AR</td>
<td>where Pittsburg, KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lavina ROLLER</th>
<th>Harvey Green FOSTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>born 3 Aug 1849/50</td>
<td>born 1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where AR</td>
<td>where IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>died ?</td>
<td>died ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John ROLLER</th>
<th>Eliza ??</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>born 30 Jul 1824</td>
<td>born 15 May 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where TN</td>
<td>where TN/AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>died 6 Apr 1895</td>
<td>died 8 Nov 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where McDonald Co, MO</td>
<td>where McDonald Co, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacob ROLLER</th>
<th>Patsy BRISCOE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>born 31 May 1801</td>
<td>born 1 Apr 1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where VA</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>died 22 Sep 1866</td>
<td>died 8 Dec 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contributed by Mrs. Genny George, 1100 Yellowstone, Beeville, TX 78102.

********


Page 939: "Peter Franklin PENCE, Feb. 29, 1853, married Barbara Ann ROLLER, 1851-1897. They were the parents of four children."

"William Andrew PENCE, Mar. 20, 1855-Feb. 29, 1897. His wife was the former Eliza ROLLER, 1858-1933."

Page 969 "Sarah, 1818-1895 (Mrs. Andrew ROLER, 1810-1885). Their family consisted of 8 children."

This information contributed by Elaine Pinfold, 32212 Westlady Dr., Birmingham, MI 48010. The book was borrowed on inter-library loan from Fairpark, OH, a branch of Cleveland Library.

********
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roy Robert ROBINETT</td>
<td>26 Jul 1918</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Violet May FORGEY</td>
<td>12 Jul 1902</td>
<td>Fresno, CA</td>
<td>6 Jan 1955</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank J. FORGEY</td>
<td>3 Jun 1876</td>
<td>Washington Territory</td>
<td>2 Jun 1940</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>William Andrew FORGEY</td>
<td>about 1 Jan 1847</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>4 Feb 1895</td>
<td>Fresno, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John FORGEY</td>
<td>13 Sep 1818</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anna ROLLER</td>
<td>12 Feb 1797</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>24 Mar 1841/26 Mar 1844</td>
<td>Jackson Co, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jacob ROLLER ??</td>
<td>1763</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
<td>Dec 1860/Jan 1861</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seeking proof that Anna ROLLER FORGEY was a daughter of Jacob ROLLER and Eve ZIRKLE.

Contributed by Mrs. Roy R. Robinett, P. O. Box 23, Gold Beach, OR 97444-0023.

ATTENTION: Missouri Researchers—If you have not already done so, you should make a trip to the Missouri State Historical Society located on the University of Missouri campus in Columbia, MO. They have a large collection of Missouri newspapers on microfilm. They were very helpful and friendly there. I made the trip last June, and found many death notices for family members from MO. As the librarian there told me, "Be PREPARED!" Take a list of names, dates, and towns to check, and your research will go smoothly. If you cannot visit the library in person, you may order the films on inter-library loan at your local library. Happy Hunting!
PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES THIRD SERIES

Warrantees of Land

Roler, Henry v25 p754 Huntingdon Co. 23 Apr 1793 100 acres
Rollar, Michael v25 p755 " 21 May 1793 50 "
Roller, Joshua v25 p758 " 26 Mar 1842 8 "
" " v26 p22 Blair 16 Nov 1846 21 "
" " " 5 Apr 1848 3 "
Mich'l v25 p757 Hunt. 19 Jan 1804 ...
Roller, David v26 p163 Northampton Co 23 Jul 1793 400 "

Proprietary Returns

Roller, Jacob v18 p13 Berks Co Ruscomb Manor Twp no land 1767
" " Sr v22 p201 Bedford Co Frankstown Twp " " 1779
" " Jr " " " " " " " " 1779

Transcripts of Taxables

Rowler, Jacob v21 p560 York Co Dover Twp 1781 136 acres
" " v22 p82 Bedford " Hopewell " 1774 ... "
" " v22 p110 " " " 1775 ... "
" " v22 p341 Huntingdon " Tyrone " 1788 376 "
" " John v22 p341 " " " 1788 290 "$
" " Michael v22 p341 " " " 1788 100 "
" " Philip v22 p342 " " " 1788 115 "$
Rowler, Jacob v21 p589 York " Dover " 1782 100 "$

Rangers on the Frontier 1778 - 1783

Rowler, Baltzer v23 p237 Bedford Co
" " John v23 p232 " " "
" " v23 p237 " " "$
" " Michael v23 p232 " " "$
" " v23 p342 " " "$
Rowlan, Balzer v23 p232 " "$

Supply Tax

Roler, George v22 p733 Washington Co Fallowfield Twp 1781 38 acres
Roller, Jacob v22 p222 Bedford " Huntingdon " 1783 ...

Land Returns

Roller, Jacob v21 p688 York Co Dover Twp 1783, 130 acres 5 males 6 females
" " v22 p295 Bedford Co Huntingdon Twp 1784 3 whites

State Tax

Rohler, William v15 p17 Philadelphia Co Cheltenham Twp 1779 5 sh tax
CONTINENTAL LINE DE RECRUTATION PAY

Rooler, Jacob v4 p477 York Co Militia Private
Rooler, John v4 p249 Bedford Co "
" Michael v4 p249 " " "
Rowlan, Balsar v4 p249 " " "

SOLDIERS OF THE REVOLUTION

Rangers on the Frontier 1778 - 1783

Rowlar, Michael v4 p612 Bedford Co Private
Rowler, Balser v4 p612 " " "
" John v4 p612 " " "
" Michael v4 p612 " " "
Rowlan, Balsar v4 p612 " " "

Roller, John v8 p58 Associates and Militia, Northampton Co
6th Company, 7th class private under Capt John Trexler, 1st Bn
under Lt Col Stephen Balliet

PERSONS SUBJECT TO MILITIA DUTY. HUNTINGDON CO 1788 CAPT JAMES IPOE'S CO

Rauler, Michael v3 p446
" Phillip v3 p446
Roler Henery v3 p446
Rouler, Bolsor v3 p447
" John v3 p447

OFFICERS OF HUNTINGDON BRIGADE

Roller, Caleb v4 p479 Tue. 16 Sep 1794 1st Reg. 2nd Co Lieutenant
" " v5 p329 elected Lt 19 Jul 1794
" Henry v4 p279 " 31 Aug 1793 Sat
" " v4 p479 Tue 16 Sep 1794 1st Reg 2nd Co Captain
" " v5 p329 promoted to Capt 26 Jun 1794

Roller, Jacob v3 p1427 York Co 16 Nov 1788 Comme John Henisse in
Dort Battaler 2nd class

Roller, Jacob v2 p647 York Co Capt Andrew Patterson's pay roll
7 Dec - 23 DA? 1781 Private

This information submitted, but not researched by Kathryn & Tom Roller,
321 Springhill Rd, Danville, KY 40422.

NOTE: Some of the information from the Third Series appears to duplicate
information printed in Vol. 3, #1, p5 & 6, contributed by Dorothy Coffman.
Since much of this information is different, I decided to go ahead and
print it without deleting the duplications.

********
DESCENDANTS OF John "Johannes" ROLLER of Shenandoah/Rockingham Co, VA

Jacob ROLLER-Eve ZIRKLE of Scott Co, VA
Eleanor ROLLER-John Archibald FORGEY: Paul Hooker, Merrel Klein, Bill Roller
Anna ROLLER-Andrew FORGEY: Harrel Forgey, Charlotte Robinett
Jacob ROLLER, JR.-Sarah ANDERSON: William Boyd, Betty Creed, Lyn Camelson, Phyllis McMurry, Bob Roller, Betty Steele
Ruth ROLLER-George CARTER: Mary Carter

George ROLLER-Leah POWERS: Eppson Roller

Casper ROLLER-Elizabeth BOWMAN of Scott Co, VA
John ROLLER-Rebecca VAUGHN?: John Baughman, Vivian Dorris, Jeanne Duncan, Bryant King, Donna Myers, Helen Phillips, Jane Pizzoferato, George "Mac" Roller, Brenda Taylor, Patricia Weaver
Amos ROLLER-Elizabeth ROGERS: Doris McAllister, Rudy Roberts, Bill Wood
Lucindia ROLLER-William LEWIS: Charline Higgins, Iva Meyer, Iris Newton, Rudy Roberts
Peter ROLLER-Mary MILEY: Selinda Ziffr

---------

DESCENDANTS of John ROLLER of Hawkins Co, TN/Barry Co, MO

Anne ROLLER-William HERD: Emily Barr, Edgar Weston
George ROLLER-Sarah BLEDSOE: Susie Jenkins, Howard Ricketts, Bill Roller, Dale Roller, Irene Roller, Lucille Roller, Mike Roller, R. W. Roller, Ted Roller, Woodrow Skelton, June Sweet, Jewell Turner

PROBABLE DESCENDANTS of John ROLLER of Hawkins Co, TN/Barry Co, MO

Jacob ROLLER-(1)Patsy BRISCE (2)Catherine ?? (3)Mary Jane LOW SHULTZ
John ROLLER-(1)Eliza ?? : Genny George
John ROLLER-(2)Manerva LAUGHLIN: Helen Roller, Heth Roller, Ray P. Roller, Rufus Roller
LAUGHLIN: Steve Clark, Leland Dean, Marvin Hall
Jacob ROLLER, JR.-Catherine ARNHART: Donna Fouts, Betty Grochowski, Ada Hoog, Veril Hoog, Monte Osborne, Turner Pippin, Vivian Roller, Willard Taylor, Maye Withers
Margarett ROLLER-Hiram ROGERS: Blanche Nickols
Mahala ROLLER-Oliver C. FORGEY: Merrel Klein
William D. ROLLER-Elizabeth FORGEY: Bill Roller
Hester ROLLER-Leomidas BALDWIN: Florence Grapatin
Martha ROLLER-Mose REED: Lee Crider

Andrew ROLLER-Nancy BRISCOE: Barbara Jones
Joshua A. ROLLER-Nancy PENDERGRAFT: Virginia Skelton

---------
DESCENDANTS of Jasper ROLLER-Lavina ASH of Scott Co., VA/Barry Co., MO: LaVelle Dickson, Susie Jenkins, Jewel Moudy, Mike Roller, Ken Roller, Maye Stanfill, Chloe Travis

DESCENDANTS of William ROLLER-Lillie ROGERS of Taney Co., MO: Janice Looney

DESCENDANTS of Jacob ROLLER-Mary HAMMER of Sinking Valley, PA
   Michael ROLLER-Nancy WESTON; Gene Mozley, John Schofield
   John ROLLER-Catherine SMITH; Dorothy Coffman, Gene Mozley
   Balser ROLLER-Alise ROSE; Thad Lora, Lucille Lott
   Mary ROLLER-Joshua IGOU; Donna Miller, Marguerite Roth
   Henry ROLLER-Nancy RICKETTS; Alice Pore
   Phillip ROLLER-Jane MOORE; George Gardner

POSSIBLE DESCENDANT of Jacob ROLLER-Mary HAMMER
   John F. ROLLER of Hancock Co., OH: Debra Calame


DESCENDANTS of John Andrew David ROLLER of Loudoun Co., VA
   Conrad ROLLER-Elizabeth SLATES; Judith Board, Mary England, Dorothy Kimball
   Catherine ROLLER-George ABEL; Ruth Hart

DESCENDANTS of Martin ROLLER-Sybilla LOTZ of Sullivan Co., TN: Elizabeth Collins, Sam Isley, Earl Roller

DESCENDANTS of John ROLLER of Marion Co., KY: Thomas L. Roller, Tom & Kathryn Roller, Kenneth Whitehouse

DESCENDANTS of Dempsey ROLLER of Warren & DeKalb Co., TN: Joyce Martin

DESCENDANTS of Elizabeth ROLLER-John FAVORITE of Frederick Co., MD: Georgia Chancey

DESCENDANTS of William Isaac ROLLER-Nancy C. SHELTON; Stella Shelton

DESCENDANTS of Jacob ROLLER of Alsace, France to Muskingum Co., OH: Donald Wise

DESCENDANTS of Jacob ROLLER of Meistern, Germany & Johannes ROLLER of Hoffstett, Germany: Jane Bornkessel

DESCENDANTS of Jacob ROLLER of Baden, Germany to Atlantic Co., NJ: Elaine Pinfold

DESCENDANTS of Marie ROLLER-John George BOESS of Wurtemberg, Germany: Marjorie Haworth

DESCENDANTS of Adolph ROLLER, son of Jacob ROLLER of Wurtemberg, Germany: Wendell Roller

DESCENDANTS of Wurtemberg, Germany ROLLER'S: Dick Roller
EDITOR'S MESSAGE

We have four new members this quarter, welcome to all!

I appreciate contributions for the newsletter—they keep coming in. I know how much work, time and expense go into a research project. I'm grateful for the helpers that I have.

My pardon to LaVelle Dickson, for forgetting about some information she'd sent some time ago. Please send me a reminder if you don't see your information printed. Editing is sometimes difficult, and filing is getting harder too.

According to my records, we've printed descendant charts for all but six of the charter members. I need to hear from these six—no information, no charts available!

I hope that all Roller cousins are having a nice winter, health-wise and weather-wise. The Taylor's had a germ that wanted to take up permanent residence in their household, but I think we have finally gotten rid of him! And the weather, well, let's just say, spring is around the corner, thank you.

Brenda Taylor
MEMBERSHIP FEE: $5.00 per year.

QUERIES: Free and unlimited to all members. When you receive help on a query, please share the information with us.

CONTRIBUTIONS: Any material on any Roller anywhere is welcome. Please include names of book, author, and copyright date when contributing from other sources. (Note: It is illegal to publish copyrighted material.)

PERSONAL NEWS: Send in your news items—births, weddings, interesting trips—anything you'd like to share with the rest of your "cousins".

EDITORIAL POLICY: We invite members to submit their records for publication. We will not assume responsibility for errors of fact or for opinions expressed by the contributors. If you have information that will correct errors, please let us know.

********

**BIRTHDAY CONGRATULATIONS!!**

It is with great pleasure that we wish Mrs. Nancy ROLLER ROBINETTE a very happy 100th birthday! A reception was held January 3, 1988 at Medicalodge North in Kansas City, KS where Mrs. Robinette resides. The party was attended by 35-40 family members and friends. Cake, ice cream and punch were served. Everyone had a good time remembering the old days. Nancy is almost deaf and blind, but her mind is sharp. She has many interesting stories to tell. There were lots of pictures taken, and an announcement about her birthday was made on a local Kansas City radio station.

Nancy J. ROLLER was born 3 Jan 1888-in Benton Co, AR to Jackson Vaughn ROLLER and Rutha REED. Her husband was Andrew "Andy" ROBINETTE. She was the 5th child of Jackson and Rutha ROLLER, and is the only child still living. Her brothers and sisters were: Bertha A. ROLLER TILLMAN, Anna V. ROLLER ASHCRAFT, Marshall ROLLER, Walter ROLLER, Louisa Reed ROLLER SCOTT, Carrie ROLLER BEAVER, and Rebecca ROLLER.

Information submitted by Donna Myers, 3204 Statler, Mesquite, TX 75150, a great-niece of Mrs. Robinette.

********

**CONGRATULATIONS! And best wishes to Edgar and Geraldine Weston of Copan, OK, who celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary on January 29, 1988.**

A reception, hosted by their children, was held at the First Christian Church in Dewey, OK on Sunday January 31.

********

**ADDITION: Wendell Fox Roller, P. O. Box 368, Monmouth, IL 61462 would like to add his father's name to his line of descent, printed on page 9 of the December 1987 newsletter. Wendell's father was Raymond Fox ROLLER, a son of Adolf ROLLER, and a grandson of Jacob ROLLER of Wurttemberg, Germany.**

********

**QUERY: I would like to hear from any of our Roller's anywhere with MOUDY names and addresses, or know a MOUDY. I would also like to hear from anyone who might be descendants of or related to a Joseph DICKSON that lived in Dickson Co, TN ca 1804. Also David DICKSON who lived in Pike Co, AR ca 1816-1840. Contact: Mrs. W. H. Dickson, 922 S. Palmer, Tyler, TX 75701.**

********
Gem of a couple celebrate golden anniversary

by Sylvia Devey

Long time IRB residents Sam and Leta Isley celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary Dec. 24 at an open house hosted by daughter Judy Wells of Clearwater. Among the 60 people attending the celebration were Leta's three brothers and their families from Phoenix, AZ; Kingsport and Norris, TN.

Both the Isleys grew up in Kingsport, TN but eloped to Abingdon, VA for their marriage Dec. 24, 1937. In addition to building their first home Sam operated a filling station in Kingsport until the family moved, with their three daughters, to their first IRB home on E. Gulf Blvd. All three girls: Judy, Jean and Kathy, graduate of Largo High School, have married and enlarged the family by eight grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

Until his retirement in 1977, Sam owned and managed the Mumford-Do-It-Yourself hardware store on Court St. in Clearwater. It was about the same time he began planning their present home on Bates Ave., just around the corner from their first IRB residence. Not only did Sam do the contracting for the attractive stilt home where they've lived the past eight years, but he also helped in the building and decorating. As a tribute to his skills in this area, he was approached by several people who asked that he build their homes. Although he was flattered, he declined.

Since Sam's retirement, the Isleys have found time to travel through many of our western states and look forward to touring other sections of this country.

* * *

CONGRATULATIONS!! And best wishes to the Isley's on their 50th wedding anniversary.

THANKS!! I very much appreciated this contribution by Mr. Isley.

Submitted by: Sam N. Isley, 208 Bates Ave., Indian Rock Beach, FL 34635.

* * *

THE WAY THEY WERE... Leta and Sam Isley in front of their first home built by Sam in Kingsport, TN in 1939.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Birth Location</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Death Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cartie Zelious RICHARDS</td>
<td>21 Feb 1904</td>
<td>Rome, Douglas Co, MO</td>
<td>29 Aug 1969</td>
<td>Fairland, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Florence Julie ROLLER</td>
<td>2 Aug 1884</td>
<td>Douglas Co, MO</td>
<td>4 Nov 1934</td>
<td>Christian Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lewis ROLLER</td>
<td>27 Nov 1859</td>
<td>Christian Co, MO</td>
<td>12 Sep 1912</td>
<td>Lee Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Enoch ROLLER</td>
<td>May 1836</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
<td>2 Mar 1887</td>
<td>Douglas Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elias ROLLER</td>
<td>10 May 1873</td>
<td>Shenandoah Co, VA</td>
<td>21 Apr 1858</td>
<td>Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jacob ROLLER</td>
<td>ca 1762/3</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Rockingham Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John (Johannes) ROLLER</td>
<td>ca 1825-30</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submitted by Mabel Harp for her cousin, Mrs. Zelious Miller, 308 S. E. M., Miami, OK 74354.

The VAUGHAN, ETC. NEWSLETTER seeks to bring together those searching for all lines and spellings of this surname. Published three times a year, a $10.00 per year donation is appreciated. In 1987, 86 pares were printed.

We have found connections between ROLLER's and VAUGHAN's, and there are more "threads" of family ties than we had originally thought.

Anyone with knowledge of VAUGHAN, ROGERS, and ROLLER family connections, please write: Mrs. Verna Banes, P. O. Box 7453, Huntsville, TX 77342.

* * * * * * *
# SEVEN GENERATION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>William L. &quot;Bill&quot; WOOD</th>
<th>Vera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>born</td>
<td>born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died</td>
<td>died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>William Andrew WOOD</th>
<th>John Henry WOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 1893</td>
<td>born 1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Taney Co, MO</td>
<td>where Overton Co, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 1923</td>
<td>died 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>where Taney Co, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Ellen ROLLER</th>
<th>Phillip ROLLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>born 21 Feb 1865</td>
<td>born 11 Apr 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Scott Co, VA</td>
<td>where Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 19 Aug 1894</td>
<td>died 12 Sep 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Taney Co, MO</td>
<td>where Taney Co, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>Phillip ROLLER</th>
<th>Roseanna BLEDGLOE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 11 Apr 1836</td>
<td>born 15 Nov 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Scott Co, VA</td>
<td>where Scott Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 12 Sep 1921</td>
<td>died 24 Jan 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Taney Co, MO</td>
<td>where Taney Co, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Amos ROLLER</th>
<th>Elizabeth ROGERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 21 Oct 1802</td>
<td>born 1 May 1807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Rockingham Co, VA</td>
<td>where TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 1849</td>
<td>died 5 Oct 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Scott Co, VA</td>
<td>where Christian Co, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>Casper ROLLER</th>
<th>Elizabeth BOWMAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 1770</td>
<td>born 1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where VA</td>
<td>where Rockingham Co, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 1842</td>
<td>died by 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Scott Co, VA</td>
<td>where Rockingham Co, VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>John (Johannes) ROLLER</th>
<th>Anna ??</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 1725-30</td>
<td>born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Germany</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 1816</td>
<td>died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Rockingham Co, VA</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submitted by William L. Wood, Rt 2, Box 89, Strafford, MO 65777.

DEATH: L. B. "Basil" ROLLER of Rogers, AR died January 17, 1988 at Rogers. He was born 23 Feb 1899 at Seligman, MO to Robert and Darthula ROLLER. He had lived in the Seligman, MO area most of his life. He married Opal G. BARNES on 5 Nov 1920. He was a retired farmer and a member of the Pleasant Hills Baptist Church of Rogers. He was preceded in death by a daughter. Survivors include his wife, Opal G. Roller; two sons, Lester Glynn Roller of Shelton, WA and Chester Lynn Roller of Rogers; a daughter, Leone Smith of Sweet Springs, MO; a sister, Bonnie Arnhart of San Diego, CA; seven grandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren; six great-great grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews. Burial was in the New Salem Cemetery at Seligman, MO.
# FIVE GENERATION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charles Billy &quot;Bill&quot; ROLLER</td>
<td>Twila June EDWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 14 Dec 1921</td>
<td>born 25 Feb 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Seligman, MO</td>
<td>where Southwest City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died</td>
<td>died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charles Dewey ROLLER</td>
<td>Cuma Ethel WALDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 18 Aug 1898</td>
<td>born 9 Jan 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Seligman, MO</td>
<td>where Carroll Co, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 31 Dec 1970</td>
<td>died 26 Sep 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Joplin, MO</td>
<td>where Southwest City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alvarey Asariah &quot;Az&quot; ROLLER</td>
<td>Maud Ethel &quot;Dollie&quot; DABBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 28 Mar 1873</td>
<td>born 7 Jan 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
<td>where Newton Co, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died Apr 1952</td>
<td>died 10 Apr 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Seligman, MO</td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>William D. ROLLER</td>
<td>Elizabeth FORGEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born 6 Aug 1847</td>
<td>born 23 Apr 1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 13 Jan 1899</td>
<td>died 17 Jun 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jacob ROLLER, SR.</td>
<td>Catherine ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>born May 1801</td>
<td>born 8 Dec 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Scott Co, VA</td>
<td>where TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>died 22 Sep 1866</td>
<td>died 22 Apr 1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
<td>where Benton Co, AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Elizabeth FORGEY was a daughter of Jacob R. FORGEY and Nancy POWERS.

Submitted by Mrs. Twila Roller, 6329 Loftus Ave, N.E., Albuquerque, NM 87109.

* * * * * * *

FROM THE REPRINT EDITOR: Alice King passes along the following poem which is reprinted from Vol. V, No. 7, page 44, March 1979, The Epistle (Monthly Magazine of the Batchelor, Carpenter and Rice Families.) It's called simply, THE FAMILY TREE, and the author is Willis G. Corbitt:

I think that I shall never see; The finish of a Family Tree;
As it forever seems to grow; From roots that started very low
Way back in ancient history times; In foreign lands and distant climes
From them grew trunk and branching limb; That dated back to time so dim
One seldom knows exactly when; The parents met and married then
Nor when the twigs began to grow; With odd-named children, row on row
Though a verse like this made by me; And the end's in sight as you can see
'Tis not the same with Family Trees; That grow through the centuries.

Contributed by LaVelle Dickson, 922 S. Palmer, Tyler, TX 75701

* * * * * * *
JOHN ROLER/ROHRER

Biographical History of Lancaster County, PA by Harris Alexander 1827, page 501 - John ROLER/ROHRER Family

John ROLER/ROHRER born 1696 in Alsace, Germany (now France) leaving Germany when about fourteen, with his father and family. Going back to get belongings and losing his parents for several years by being captured. He found his way to England where he studied Veterinary Surgery and afterwards sailed to America, settled in Lancaster Co, PA. After some years in his new home and having acquired some real estate. He married in 1732, Maria SOUDER, they had four sons and four daughters: Martin, Daniel, John, Christian, daughter married HOUSER, daughter married SMITH, daughter married BACHMAN, daughter married Peter MILLER. The article also states that being in Philadelphia and hearing of a ship landing, he started for the landing and one of the first passengers who came off the ship was his father. He recognized his father, but his father didn't recognize him. His mother had died and his father was married, with two or three sons (half-brothers). He paid the demands for their passage, for his father and family. He brought them with him and aided his half-brothers to property near Hagers-town, Maryland. His third son John was a member of the Legislature in the years 1818, 1819-20.

Information researched and submitted by Joyce M. Martin, 405 Harolds Dr., Huntsville, AL 35806,

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA INFORMATION

ROLLER descendants from the Rockingham Co, VA area might be interested to know that there is a Harrisonburg-Rockingham Historical Society, located at 301 S. Main St., Harrisonburg, VA 22801. They print a newsletter, dues are $12.00 per year for individuals.

The Harrisonburg-Rockingham Historical Society was formed in the year 1898. Gen. John Edwin ROLLER was elected the first president. The society has had many "ups and downs" over the years, but is very active in preserving the history of the Shenandoah Valley.

John Edwin ROLLER was born in Mt. Crawford, Rockingham Co, VA and died in 1918. He was a lawyer and a teacher. He served in the 1st VA Cavalry under Beauregard. He was a son of Peter Samuel ROLLER & Frances ALLEBAUGH; grandson of John ROLLER & Elizabeth WHITMORE; great grandson of Peter ROLLER & Eve SIPE; great-great grandson of Johann Peter ROLLER & Elisabeth GRING.

John E. ROLLER was a first cousin of Edwin C. ROLLER. Edwin was the father-in-law of our member, Mrs. Harry E. ROLLER, and the grandfather of our member, Warren Z. ROLLER, JR.

Information on the Historical Society was submitted by Ted Roller of Purdy, MO. The lineage of John E. ROLLER is from Jim Roller's book on the descendants of Johann Peter ROLLER. Thanks to both Ted and Jim.

CORRECTION: OOPS! In the December newsletter I mistakenly credited Elaine Pinfold with submitting additional information for the Andrew ROLLER-Sarah ROUSH family. Elaine wrote to tell me of the error. Submitter of this information, please forgive me. To avoid future confusion, please make sure your name is on material that you submit. Sorry, again. E.T.
THIRTEEN ORIGINAL COLONIES
With Lands Claimed
1783

LaVelle Dickson, 922 S. Palmer, Tyler, TX 75701 found this at the East
Texas Genealogical Society in Tyler, TX.
NEW MEMBER: Clarissa Relethford Bennett is a native of Benton Co, AR. She is a great granddaughter of Rebecca ROLLER and Oliver Perry RELETHFORD. Rebecca ROLLER was a daughter of Jasper ROLLER and Lavina ASH. Some members will be interested to know that Clarissa was a school teacher.

NEW MEMBER: Mr. & Mrs. Earl Laverne Moudy receive their membership as a gift from his sister, Mrs. LaVelle Dickson. LaVelle and Earl are grandchildren of Martha Ann ROLLER and Silas Moudy. Martha Ann ROLLER was a daughter of Elisha ROLLER, granddaughter of Jasper ROLLER and Lavina ASH.

NOTES ON BIRTHPLACES

Have you ever had one of those elusive ancestors who thoroughly confused you by naming a different birthplace each time the census was taken?? Well, thanks to LaVelle Dickson for her contributions, the map on the preceding page, and the following information about Virginia residents.

One should also keep in mind the location of birth might actually have been on a state line. This brings to mind a family, and I think it was a ROLLER family, who lived right on the state line of Arkansas and Missouri—in fact, half of the house was in AR, and half in MO!

Thanks again, LaVelle. If any of you come across research tips that you would like to share, these are always appreciated.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN, FLO HALLOWELL, passes along the following genealogical tip:

VIRGINIA. Any reference made to a person having been born in Virginia as early as 1728 or as late as 1863, could indicate that he was born in:

- any part of Illinois from 1781 to Statehood, 1818
- any part of Indiana from 1787 to Statehood, 1816
- any part of Kentucky from 1775 to Statehood, 1792
- any part of Maryland from 1775 to Statehood, 1792
- any part of North Carolina from 1728 to 1779
- any part of Ohio from 1778 to Statehood, 1803
- any part of Pennsylvania from 1752 to 1786
- any part of Tennessee from 1760 to 1803
- all of West Virginia from 1769 to 1863.